environments and biotic potentials, and which can be expected to respond similarly to disturbance. This note examines natural productivity of some soils which were identified on the Rio Puerco watershed (Francis 1986 ). The soil and climatic characteristics of these plant communities will determine their natural productivity.
Management practices have altered these conditions, and can be used to improve future productivity.
Study Area and Methods
The Upper Rio Puerco Watershed, in northwestern New Mexico, was classified into 45 ecological phytoedaphic communities using cluster analysis based on species importance values (Francis 1986 Values (Pase 1981) . Each transect was given a community description based on 7 years of data collection (Francis 1986) . Also, at each transect and to the side, herbaceous production measurements were taken for each study year (Schumacher and Chapman 1948) .
Because each plant community (PC) Total nitrogen was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl procedure (TKN) . Organic matter was determined by the Walkley-Black procedure (Allison 1965) and the hydrometer method was used to determine texture (USDA 1972) .
In addition to the standard soil analysis conducted on each transect, additional sampling was done. Using methods previously described, soil samples were collected along the same transects and were taken to the laboratory to estimate biological activity in the soils as measured by the dehydrogenase method (Skujins 1973) , and for a productivity study using barley. Dehydrogenase is a general indicator of microbial activity, and barley plants are commonly used in bio-assay tests of agronomic soil fertility (Campbell 1968 
Conclusions
Field measurements of productivity vary among plant communities. Herbaceous production, foliar cover, and density values of Jumo/Gusa/Bogr-Hija (6) and Chnab/ Bogr-Agsm (18) plant communities were the most productive communities evaluated. Herbage production averaged between 340 and 400 lb/A. The Gusa/Spai-Hija (42) and The next steps in the research process are to identify possible causes for field variation in productivity.
